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Decision No. 61890 

~RE tHE PUBLIC" UTILITIES COMl'1lSSION OFnm S'XATE OF'CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commissio~rs ) 
own motiOl.l :Llltothe operatiotls~ ) 
rates aDd practices of o. K. ) 
l'RUCKING co. ~ a corporation,;. and- ) 
JOHN J. tEO~INI, SR., dOiDg .) 
l>usitless as tEONARDINI SERVICE ) 
~PO~TION. ~ 

Case' No. -6408-

," EdWar(I M. ~rol, for respotldents-. 
'. 

William Bricca, for the Commission 6-t4££. 

On JaDu.a.ry 12~ 1960, the Comm:i.SSiOXl issued-.- <lOorder insti~' 

tuting an investigation into the operatiotls~ rates aDd practices 

of o. K. trucking Co., a corporatiotl, aDd John J.Leonardil.li, Sr., 

doirig'. business as Leonardini Serv'.4ce Tratlsportation ~ for the purpose' 

of determitl:i:ng, amotlg other things, whether: 

1. Respondetlt:s are operating a device by which trans ... · 

portation of properey betwectl poitlts within this State is 

perfo:med~t rates less than those prescribed, by the Commis

sioo as minimum or at: variance wi tho £i.led tariff ra.tes'. 

2 ... Respondents should be ordered· to cease and desist from 

utilizing a radial pemit issued to JobD .I. Leo:card:t.tli,. 51:." 

doing business as. Leot"1.rdini Service Transi>Ortation:. as a de

vice to charge, demaXld, .collect . aDd receive a different" com.

petl&atiol) for the transport:ation of property ~ or for 3rJyservice' 

in connectioD therewi th~ tb.an the applicable rates ~"fares 3t2d 

charges specified in the tariff of O. K. Trucldng Co'. 
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A public hear:i.Dg was held b~f~re ExamiDer James Mastons on: 

JUX)e 10, 1960~ at: SaD FraxJcisco. Further be.ar:tllg was held before 

Examiner 'Xh0tllaS E. Daly. also at San FraIlcisc:o, on February 20, 1961, 

at wb;i.eh time t:be matter was subm:i. tted. 

'!'he record indicates that o. K. 'trucking Co., (hereinafter' 

at times referred to as O. K..) a california corporatioD ~ is a cer

tific:a.ted ~er primarily eD8ag~ in the traIlsporta't:ion of fresh 

fruits aDd vegetables; that the stock 1'0 o. 1<. was· held by Mr. atld 

Mrs. 3ob:l J. LeonardiDi, Sr.; that Mrs. Leonarditli died :LXl 1952; that 

h~ 50 perCetlt stock iXlt:erest is held in- trust: by theBa:nk of America 

for her t:wo cbildrell.JohrJ J. LeoDardini, Jr., alldShirley Leonardi'Di 

GetUtS; that in addit:ioD 'Co its certificated authority O.K.holds 
.' 

pe:mits as a Radial Highway CommO'O carr:Ler, Highway Contract' Carrier 

.s:od a City Carrier; that 1'0 1954 John .J. Leotlardi'Di, :Sr.). was issued 
. ' ." 

a RAdi~ Rigbway Cormnotl Carrier perm:tt, which he used, in the conduct' 

of business as Leonardi:oi Serv:iee Traospor'Cation (here1'Dafter at 

times referred to as teonardini); that as a result of investigations 

of respondents.' records made duri'Og April, May and August, 19S9~ by 

members of the Commission staf£~ aD order of investigation was insti

tuted; that ~uring the course of hearing on June lO~ 1960~ evidence) 

takell from Commission records kept in the usual course of bus.itle5s) 

W3S introduced to show that both· respondetlts bad bee%) ,served with 

copies of appropriate ml.tlimum. rate tariffs; that itl addit:ionthereto

copies of freigb.tbills and" UDderlying documents tsken',' from respotlct

e:ots t files were received. in evidence; that said documeDts related 

to 32 shipments~ which assertedly violated either filed tariff ra.tes 

of O.K. or established mitlimum rates; that of said shipments, 11 were 
" . 

t:aIlsported by LeoIludini and 21 were transported by O. K.; that sub

sequent to the hearing on JUlle 10, 1960, respoIldent John J. 

Leotlarditli ~ Sr.) cUed and his stock :[nterest: in O. K.' has been equally' 
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. ' , '" . 

divided between his two childreD . .J'ohD J. Leonardini,' Jr., aDd Shirley 

Leo'nardini Cettas; that du.r:i.ng the hearing on Februaxy20, 1961" it 
,I , ~ 

was dete:z:mined that John J. Leonardini, Jr.:t as administrator of his 

father's estate, by letter dated September 7) 1960, reques.ted .. that the 

~dial aighway Common Carrier perinit':Lssued to his father be revoked; , 

that on September 13, 1960, the Commission compl:ied byrevoldng Radial 
. '.' ' '. . 

Highway Common carrier Permit No. 1-8863: 1ssuedto JohnJ.' Leonard1'Oi,' 
. . ." 

doing busi:oess as LeonardiDi Service Transportation, i'O 1954. 

'!he record further indicates th&t the staff, on February 

20, 1961, itltroduced ra.te expert test1mo-cy'alld exhibits relati'tlg to. 

o. K. oDly; tha:: the sea.£f i'Dt:roduced' Exhibit 10, which isa \$lmnaxy, 

of the Sb1ppiDg data' taketl from the records of O.K.: together with 

sbtcments as to the· applicable tariff or mi:oimum rates for'th~ 21. 

shipments co'Osidered; that with respect: to one shipment from Los' 
, , 

Allgeles to Sa:o leaDdro O. K. deviated fromi ts . filed Tariff No. 7 by 

UDderehargitl8 1'0 the amount of $61.39; that in a shipment from Sa'Ota 

Paula to S.a:D leaDdro o. K. again deviated from its filed Tar:f.ff No.7. 

by UDderehargi'Og in the amou:ct of $1.80; t:ba'C in a tlUrd itJstance 

O. K. deviated from. its· filed Tariff No. 7 by treating: separate ship

meets as a multiple lot shipment without issuing as:i,'ngle' bill of 

lading or other shipping document as required:J thus' res.ulting· l.'Oat) 

UDdereb..arge of $13.40; that the other, 18. shipmet2tsinvoived<' the return 
" "\ 

movements of empty pallets and ba1'lana tubs from. the Cardinal Seore in, 

Saer.am.ellto to the Lucky Store 1'0 SaIl LeaDdro~ for which tlO~ charges 

were made; that said 18 shipments amount to- $347.2'1 l.n:Utldercharges. 

Jo1m J. Leo'Oardini, Jr., testifying Oll behalf of o. K •. 
. . I' 

stated that the operatio'O in questio'O hasbeeXl conducted by the f~ ly' 

for m.a.tl)" years with his late fatbGrhaving exclusive control over 

matlageme:ot aIld t:b.e ratitlg of shipments; that since he and:bis: sister 

ha.ve acquired control he has hired a rate expert to' rate all' ship-
C , i.. ,:' . ' . 

meDts; that it is their intention to- operate as acorpOratioD.o1l1y;> 
I . 
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that d1..:nng the ha.rvest:·season from April to September 'they usually 

operate 184 pi.eces cf equipmeLt aod hire 85 employees; ehat duritJg. 
1: 

s.nd period fresh fruits aDd v~getab~es. must be 'movecl as~ditiously 
as possible ~d that delays of :3 or 4 days could' have the effect of 

. , 
closing c:ertal:c ea.tJt:leries .• 

By late-filed Exbibit17 D.K. has indicated that al~ under-. 

charges have been billed 8l'ld: are in the course' of being collected~ 
I , • I 

It. would appear from. the record that the operations ofO.K. " 

and Leotlard1t1i were~ for all practical purposes the .activities and 

operations of one person,. Jolm J. Leonardini, Sr. In, vieW of his 

death> however,. the Commissio'O is of the opinion that., it would serve· 

DO useful purpose to pursue the possibili ty of, an alter ego,r~lation· • 
. ,',:, 

Therefore,. the motion to dismiss the investigation iD so' far as it 

applies to' the late JOM J. Leonarditli, Sr., will be granted. 

O. 1<. being a·;legal entity' aDd' being able to' act only 

through its corporate r~preseDtatives is necessarily responsib-iefor 
, 

their cOtlrse of cotlduct. Intbis instance o. K. violated the fire-

visio'DS of its Tariff No. 7 00 several shipments moving between cer~ 
, 

tificated points. It violated the provisions of MinimUm Rate Tariff' 
, 

No.2 0'0 18 sbipmeDts moving under pe:mitted authority', between Sacra-
, , 

1:lento aDd S8:o tea:odro. The operating.authority of· O.K~ w111the;oefore 

be suspended for a period of five days. 

ORDER - ...... ---
.' .. 

A public hearltlg having been held and based upon the evi
dence adduced therein~ . 

!T IS ORDERED: 

1. That t:he certificated operative rights' of O~K.. 'I':-ucking 

Co. acquir~d by Decision No. 4997S'a:od those granted by Decis~on 

No. 50585 ill addition to Radial Highway CoT.DrllOn carr:terPerm.:i.t' 
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," 
" 

No. 1-181, Highway Contract Permit No. 1-550 a:cd City Carrier Permit 
I .' , 

, , 

No. 1-7461 are sU$peDded for five co'Osecutive daysbegi'ODi~g,at 
" , 

12:01 a.m. OD the seco'Od Mo'Oday followi'Og the effective date of this: 
I , 

order, a:od that it shall. 'COt lease the equ1pme'Ot~or other faci li ties, 

used i'O operatioDs u'Oder this operatiDg authority for the penodof 

the suspeDsion or directly or i'Odirectly allow such.:equ:tpment'or 

f~c:ilities to be used to circumveIlt the suspension. 

2. That O. 1<. 'I'rucking Co., shall post at its terminal and 
, ' 

station facilities used for receivillg property from the public for 
," , '"" 

tra:csportatio'O, not less tb..arl five days prior to the 'beginning of the 

suspension period, a notice to the public stating that'its .adial, 

~ghway Common Carrier permit, Highway Contract carrier permi t~ City 

Cel=rier permit aDd 'certificated authority have beensuspencIed by 

the Commission fora period of 'five days; that within five days after 

such posting O. Ie. Trucking Co., shall file with, the: CoDmnss:t'ona' 
'. , . 

copy of such notice, toge1:herwith a1'l affidavit setting forth th~ 

date a:od place of posting thereof. 

3. '1'hat O. 1<. Trucking Co., shall exam:Lne its records for 'the 

period from August 1,1958 to January 1, 1961, 'for the purpose of 
ascertaining if any addi tional undercharges have, occurred: other ' 

than those mentioned in this decision. 

4. That, wi thin ninety days after the effective date of this 

decisioD, O. 1<. Trucking Co., shall complete the examinatioD of its 

records hereinabove required ,by paragraph,S and' file 'with the 

CommissioD a report setting forth all undercharges found.pursuant to 

that examl:cation. 

5. That O. K. 'I'ruc:king Co.) is hereby directed to take such 

action, including legal action, as may be necessary to collect the 

.am01Jl)ts of undercharges set forth in the preceding opinion; together 
• , . I 

with any add1tiollal UXldercharges found' after the examination' required 
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by paragraph 3 of this orderJ aDd to notify the .Comzdssio~ inwrititlg 

upon the cotlsummatiOll of such. collections. 

6. 'I'bat, in the eveDt charges to be collected as provided :tn 

paragraph 5 of this order, or 8:lJy part thereof, remain uncollected. 

one hUtldrecl twenty days after the effective date of t:his orderJO.~ 

'I'rucld.ng Co •• shall institute legal proceedings to effect collection' 

aDd sb.a.l.l submit 1:0 the Commission. on the first Monday of' each mori1:h;p 

.a. report of the undercharges remaining' to be collected arid' spedfying 

the action UIkeD· to collect sucb. charges an~ theres\1tlt of such,· 

UXltil such charges have been collected: iXlfull or 'I.Uldl furtb.erorder 

of this Comm;ssio~. 

7. '!'hat the iXlvestigation in ,so far as it relaees to John J. 

Leonardini, deceased, is hereby discoXltitlued. 

!he Secre~ of the Commission is directed to cause per

SODal service of t:bis order to be made upon O.K .. l'rucld.ng Co., and ' 

this order shall be effect! ve twe1lty days afeer the eoml>letion of 

such service upon the respondetlt. 

Dated at ______ ·_Bu __ ~_:"I~_'_, ' _____ , C8.1iforn:i.a, this' 

1961. 
I) .'):'1t __ 1A.,"",,"-__ day of __________ ..,..~ 


